Become a Public Health Leader with SDSU

San Diego State University’s online Master of Public Health (MPH) in Health Promotion and Behavioral Science program was created by SDSU’s School of Public Health — one of the top 25 Public Health programs in the country, according to U.S. News & World Report.

With a Master’s in Health Promotion and Behavioral Science, you’ll learn how to develop, implement, evaluate, and critique public health promotion programs. Developed exclusively for early career professionals, this online program gives you the opportunity to study on your own time without putting your public health career on hold.

Learning Outcomes

• Use multiple sources of data to assess the health needs of a population
• Identify personal, social, political, and environmental determinants of health-related behaviors, morbidity, mortality, and health disparities
• Identify the most efficient and effective intervention strategies for improving population health
• Evaluate health promotion programs
• Develop scientific papers and presentations

Experience the SDSU Global Campus Difference

Accessible Learning
Our coursework is fully online and asynchronous (with weekly deadlines), making it ideal for highly-motivated early- to mid-career professionals who are currently working in a public health-related field.

Expert Faculty
Our program is led by the same faculty and lecturers who teach on-campus courses with SDSU’s School of Public Health. You’ll learn from expert public health practitioners who come from a variety of professional settings such as the County of San Diego HHS Agency, FQHCs, HMOs, and others.

Practical Experience
Participate in a supervised field experience with a public health organization in your own community. If you’re based in San Diego or the surrounding Southern California region, we’ve developed deep professional ties through a series of jointly sponsored binational research and service projects designed to improve public health conditions and health services on both sides of the border.)